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'TtiAM SA W 2.ULL, FroU street. Pom-- 1

ij. ..ear K.irr- - Kim. Mai K. ?iye,
,i in er sawed t i orile r nn almrt notice, flastel in

, .oi cuu-tantl- y on liuiul, for mil". 1
lEVGEIlv'lLLE Steam (irist Mill jS.

recently rebuilt, andt wart, Proprietor
now ed to do snoUjvjje'lproiiii ptiy

O ITNsTDXvIsTl'aB his Planing Ma-

chine, on S.tirar Him, l'omoroy, In Rood order, and
coilstui.t .porutlMii. KlolJOliU, wiillier-hi.ar.liii-

te.. kept ..ii!,,i.llyj.nd.inji
J Ii V fc. I , K Y .

r'li'FETrTJA M BIU2C Ft T, Watcl'inaker cj
Deulerln Watch.'!., Clocka, Jewelry and Fancy

f.,x..H, .IH..I l.elnw tne new Itnnkins
ir.i-.- . Pninerov. Watches, Clocks and JewelryI

carefully repaired on liort notice

V. A. AI Oil Eli. Watchmaker and Jew-

eler, uiel wholeaulo and retail dealer in Watched,
Clock. Jewelry and Fancy Goods. Front-t.- . above
the KeniiHirtoii House, Pomeroy. Particuliiriitlen-tio- n

paid to repairiiutjin rtii-h-
;
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'

MOOTS AND RUOKS.

T. 'WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Klioi-n-. Front Street, three donrn nbove Stono
tirulne. I'hu Weal of wrk, for Jjidie.il and beiitle-men- .

made lo i rdor. -

LEATHER DHAlf-HS- .

McQUlQG k SMITH. Leather Dealers
and Fiiel'ir. Court al et , 3 dimri below the lial.k,
ni,.l ippin.it- - Itraiich'g Stor;.. Pomuruy.0

MANlTV A C 1 UK ts.
SUGAIi-KUNSa- lt Company. Salttwen- -

cuts per buahel. Olllce near (lie Furnace,
l.j C. ii UA NT, Agent.

t'OMEitOY Salt Company. Salt twenty
iIvh cent i"'r bushel.

i)A. NEY Salt Company, Coal port. Salt
buahel for country trade,twenty live t enia per

i- -i G. W. COOPl'.K. Secretary.
llLACKSMITHISti.

F. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in hi.j
new building, back ofthn Raiikbnil'line, PoinBroy.
I..1, vVorkof nil kinds, ., executed
with neatneaa and diipmdi. 11

PA rSTKHS YfLASil BKS.

F. LY"MAN, Painter and Glazier, back
" room of P. hainhrecht's Jewelry Store, wost aide

Court atreot, Poinnroy, O. '

SAKllldiKY.

iO ilNlrsELS'riN, Saddle, Harness and
.Manufacturer, Frnt Ptreet, thr oori Wo- -'

low Court, Pomeroy, v.lll execute nil work en-

trusted to hiscure with iieHlinowaiid diBpntch. Sad-

dle irotlen npln the neaieat style.
rXMES WHIG TI t. Saddle and Harness

laker, (shop over Black and Hathburn'e store,
Holland. O. ,

WAGON MAKI.NC.

AKlilAGE & WAG.iN MAKING by
.!. HMiTara, Front Street, ftrat corner below the

olllnir-Mil- l. Poin-ro- y. t). AH nrlicles In his lino
f business manufactured nt reasonable rates, and

th"v nr eapeclally recommended for durability.
.VIv. ;

ETEK. CROSBIK, Wagon Maker. MuT- -

. v street, net aide, three doors Hack treci
Pomorov. Ohio. Manufacturer of Vniroii. iiutr- -

rie. Curriauee, itic. All orders tilled on short
' 1notlr".

I F.NT1STKY.

Ii Y" . Sure-eo- n ' I"n
s Billion '-- vn. ''.lli nort o Alt" irpmtlr.M peivl-iin- ? to the

i.roli..p.on promptly performn. i,.hih r4
t ttiAr're-nMeni- -, If nnrl. l- -liirtoi'
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' And alrctth tho ei.ule ul' Iia kuu.

?f iw is n fact tluit mcMi d.'iilori',
Tho.iirh it iiiiitlit lili a. Hi.- - vcrmore,
W ould llii'y but lualiioii il aright;
'T U out nnw. "t Is ever l.rutiit.

Tiinu. nor liloriiily luilli acuu
A r.'tM'tition uf
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LOST AND FOUND.
('pwi'..TV-FIV- DOM.AKS HKWA 111). Irfmt on

L th'j I'Vi'iituit of Juiiiinrv S, In liniMii w:iy or fifth
Avenue, il lurtSH cupe of Ku.-iu- li hublc. The above
rrn ir.l will tin .aiu to any one who will return il to
the olilco of the "Journal of Couimerc"."

Tlii lo Misa Julia Line was the most
iiUeies'in paigi;iili in the newspaper
Siie read il over and.ovtjr noair.. Was

i,e ubiiyiid lo believe that it referred lo
I he beautiful cape wliich her fialier had
found in Clinton i'lace? Very likely the
adveiiis'-ruen- t meant Knottier. People
were losing things continually. Then
how strange to have it reiuriu-- d to the of-

fice of the "Journal of Commerce." It
livikd very much as if some one war.

making capital of lost cupcs, presuming on
the pr bauility oi at least one cape Iji-in-

los in the lengihof BroBtlway and Fifth
Av. . me from the numerous parties
slei-rh- The omisMon of the connecting

Ciuiton Place" conii imed this supposi- -

Lion. No: she was noL all sure this Wa.S

the one. iJie doubted more the more she
thought abntit it.

Julia 'had been p"siiif'!y unlrtppy for
Wi-fK- irom me want oi a in i jiiim. oo
niMiiy of the other gu-U-

; in fact nlmosl
eveiybody had them. She wondered how
. i .. ..ii ..ir. ..i :.. i i .1'H y could aiioiu i'i oui iiiejr una uieiu.
.... .1... i i- l- i . .1 r . ...1. ,. n. i ,..,
.mil irii ii.ii uijr .i n irej i .uivui
one. Her fattier lia 1 told her that he
coiil. 1 not for a luoineiit think of making

, .. .. ,

fiii;n n 1 u l c n. c lie nn.i ui't icuuiuicii
If'.'m his heavy losses ot lust winter, and
his profession gave him a bare support.
Devoted to his prolessioiial puiuils, and
enjoying, too, wiih keen relish, I he society
ot iho cultivated and literary circle in
which he , he could not sympathize
witli his da ightcr's ci livings for fur capes.
So ilif Mibjeoi had lieen dismissed from
their conversaiion. ihou--- h not from the
mi in! of l lie young lady. She, too, had
hi; i.er tastes, butlor the lime ihey were
otncuied. She really felt ashamed to go
on i. wearing her old, narrow, faded mink
viciorine. Why could she not dress as
well as other people?

And now the way seemed to bo opened.
A fur cape, handsomer than tier utmost
.. . I 1. ... l vena hvriif.r'ht In hpr
door. loo much i J ''2,"t

it to such indefinite j
, met

adv F". which las; was

our consistent young ladv.- Deot'le who
wear such capes can or ought to altera to
lose them. The loss to the owner was
probably but a slight inconvenience, while
the finding of it was lo her the gratifica-
tion of her and otherwise unat-
tainable desire.

Still lower down in the 'strata of her
thoughts was Anna Willard has just

from Europe a rich heiiess.
Willard lias been quite attentive

to Julia this winter, and especially re-

quested that Blie would call upon his sis-

ter who was on a visit to her uncle. She
did not like to go and call upon those
styli-- h people in that old v'n;tonn-- . The
cape was the thing to make her
feel comfortable, and as good a anybody.
If bhe could only think it right to keep ul

She pondered the matter all day. She
had no mother, poor girl, or a fur

would not nave seemod of so much
importance. Several of her young friends
came in durinir the day, almost, all of them
the happy possessors of capes, sable, l link,
or squiuel; but not one of them, thought
Julia, with not one of
them so as - nvnr,

"We have to go down lo Gunther's,"
said Miss jJiilwell. "His furs are eo

that mamma she could not re-

sist the temptation, and one ror

Kilty. You hare not got yours yet,'
you, Julia?"

Julia had comforted herself by imag-
ining thni. in some possible contingency,
Bhe might havo a cape in the course of the

and it had seemed one step toward
realizing tier hope- - lo confide them to her
friend Miss How delighted he
was to reply,

think I tihall have one soon. was
talking to father about it this morning."

"To think of that school girl, Kitty
Bidwell, a mink cape! That
makes four capes in that family. I
am sure that father could afford it as well
as Mr. Bidwell. I wish that father felt k
lit tie more about my looks. If I had
h mother to care for me!" And Julia
burst into a pa-sio- n of team, which

.

she
S - T 1 ' - 1

lmaLnnetl were tears ot ulial uevoiion anu
a.1,a, t ame out, ot it r.,.D fe tregret. - Jjelore

I nmosj n8 jf providence had ftken her en no

in hand, and had gratified in a mysterious
way the wish. denied by her unsympathi-zin- g

father.
'Any advertipement of that cape?"

asl;ed her father at the dinner table. ' '

- f 'None that answers to this one. !l6ent
for the other papers. The same advertise-
ment ia in them all, but it does not men-tio- n

Clinton Place." ' " ;

"Where are tho papers? Let roe see
them?"
' They were up stairs in"1 Julia's room.
She bad almost persuaded herself,' but she
was' somewhat ' fearful , that lier father
woulJ not be eb easily 8atlsljnd." lie was
a jnaiKof the integrity ahtT'did
not for a 'moment imagine Ihnt his daugh-
ter would not be as desirous as himself to
restore the property to its owner. lie did
not know the power of a passion for fur
capes.

"I think I will advertise it," he said.
"I ehould think that the owner would

do that," replied Julia.
It was advertised ( though through a

mistake not till two days afterward), and
not called for, except by a bhowily dressed
woman who could not describe it aright,
probably another victim to the fur cape
mania. '

They were going to a lecture a few
evenings afterward.

"Snppooe I wear that cape, father,"
said Julia.

"Put it on, dear, and let me see it."
Julia ran up stairs, and' six.n came

down with the rich fur cape over her
shoulders"." "

"Is it a handsome one?" asked the un-

sophisticated scholar.
"Oh, very."
"Is it not tott handsome for you to wear?

You know, J ulia, that I am not rich. You
do know that I am in debt, and it

would not be proper for you to wear
an expensive article."

"People will think that it ia n present."
"Even that 1 should not like. We

lmuM dress according to our circum-f- c

lances."
"A grent many people, no richer than

we are. wear fur capes."
"I know that there ae many foolish jieo- -

Ii was asking for her to ot, ll' no' "' fU'ulh''- -

.eliniiuish an demand bandsom cape! Sh Sophia Bur-a- s

that ertisement. Besides, reasoned week an

.strongest

this,
returned
George

exactly

pet-hap-

enpe

handsome

cheap
bcught

have

winter;

Bidwell.

"I I

having
fur

pride

strictest;

there-
fore

l !e who are conscious ot having no higher
l:i'm to reswciubiliiy. 1 sl.-.ul- be .r.y

l" '"V J Ab"l"- f:t!1 l'f k ul"'
Kr'"l"d. I u.n very riue, Jua.i, il,.-,!-, no
"m ,"vv,rt0 'lt !"""'" w vhIum

i i. i... ...... i'.,,. ,i .....
""'"I-- . Ull IO i.T-- i '.' i il j'fi ni ii iv .tomi
jieuively. Ihissliiving to imitate others
is liut consistent wild nue. dignky and

I O JJ- OI."
"JJui what aie we to do w'uh i;, if I do

n i wear ii? It will have buying a cloak
for several winters. See, In. her, lioeai il
not look Weil? It. tits nic exactly. Some
good I airy bent it to me, L have no doubt."

"Ye.--, it is very pieny, but I am veiy
that we have not found the owner.

Vou are tsuie ihat it is a suiinbk oit lor
you wear''''

Suiiahh'I It suited her wishes exacJy
her hiahent wishes. It was handsomer

tl'.an any of the other oirl Now she
would not, Ik; ashamed to call on Anna
Willard Rut she did not say tins.

"Oh yes, father, il is "exactly what I
wiiH," she said.

Il you could have seen her the next
iny! Hut you have seen hundreds wiih

'jus.1 llli4tf se air begg,ng mi- -

ration ot alt tho passers dv. ' Jjook ml
i hp, I am dressed as wtll as anybody."
- She could hardly walk far enough, so
desirous was she to gratify everybody
with the sio'ht of so much eleonnce. She
scrutinized all the furs in the street wish
intense interest. Sho had the satisfaction

""jeci oi envy, now iooheu o snaoi v.
She saw two or three handsomer th m her
own, and began to murmur at Fortune for
not sending her the best while she was
about it.

She met Catherine Perry who ex-

claimed, "What a plendid cape! Thai to
be sure is worth wailing for. But where
are your cuffs and mull? Nobody wears
a cape alone."

Julia had thought of that, for her hands
and arms felt the loss of their usual pro
tectors, which were not deemeil worthy
companions of the new magnificence.

On her way home he went into a shop
nnl it seemed to her that she was treaied
with more attention than usual. After
making most of her purchases she passed
lo another part of the establishment and
sat down, waiting with an air of patient
condescension, while a young woman be-

hind the counter received and returned lite
cordial greeting of a plainly dressed lady
in tleep mourning. 1 Ins haughty air was
not natural ,to Julia. At another, lime il
would have given tier real pleasure to wit-

ness such a meeting. But io-da- y she was
ihe slave of the cape, and here were two
persons who did not acknowledge its pre-

eminent claims. She rose disdainfully to
leave the-shop- .

" Pardon me," said the shop-woman- ,

"I will attend to you at once."
"No matter," said Julia coldly. "I

am in haste and will not interrupt you."
This whs said in an air of superiority

she thought eminently suited l lie wearer of
a sable cape.

She returned home feeling a good deal
exalted in the scale of being.

The next day she put on her handsom-
est dress and the beloved cape which kept
both body and spirit so comfortable, and
paid her visit lo Miss Willard. She was
shown into a parlor, whose costly elegance
she painfully contrasted with her own sim-

ple and more tasteful home. "It is well
that I have this cape!" 6he thought.
"How should I have felt, to have come
here in my old viciorine."

Presently a lady in black entered and
approached ' her. To her great surprise
she lecognized iu Miss Willard the lady
whom pho hnd.metm the shop on the

PO-MEKOY-
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previous day.'," Miss !lard ajiio' iecog- -

nlzed Julia.
" owe you an nj ," she said, ''for

bo interfering with j yester- -
ay-::.'.-..- . ;; "

. '..

Julia. begged her i mention it.
"I had heard th; old friend, Miss

S.'iwt)lle was there, vent to. see her.
We .were , bqih ft'' at seeing each
other. It was h '... place for our
first, meeting, h long sepriration,

had broug' my banges to ua
both. It. was. i: ( i thai she forgot
her .duties.." .. . ... . t

it bi, T'onlil 1iAv-in-- f

agined any thing ot kind, who would not
have interrupted them for a moment.

"I know il. I am sure you would not
willingly have given pain. - She ia tt noble
girl, and I admire her independence in
taking a situation where she ia oonstantly
exposed to insult from the heartless among
tier old acipiaiutanzes. Her uncle wished
to adopt tier after her father's reverses;
but she said il was better for herself lo be
independent, aa she wished, if e, to
encourage others by tier example. 1 .a-

lways thought tier one of ih m-- sl cultiva-
ted and lovely girls that I know, but I did
not, give .her credit for so juwh digni'y of
character."

"It is a gie.il and rare pleasure," con-

tinued Miss Willard, to find n Mrson a:t-in-

out her own jonv iotions, and living
according to' her ideal. There is so li. i le
individuality among us Americans. We
til ess, and furnish our houses, and live, in
a certain way, because our ni rj- Inns do,
without consul tinir our own circumstan
ces or even our own tastey. The English,
with whom I have lived the t yetr, err
perhaps on the oilier extreme; bu in so
doing, they show at least a sulf-respe-

which Americans in general cannot
boast of."

"Yet," said Julia, "one der3 not like to
be entirely different from ot tier people.
We all judge of others by these outward
things."

"I confess," replied Miss Willard,
"thai my pride would take th.lt. direction.
When I see all those vulgar people striving
to he fashionable looking as if they car-
ried alt I possessions mi their haeks
laving no higher aim itian lo hare their
silks, hii.J tuis, and laces as expensive as
their neighbors I fed li..e dressing in
si iie and hair cloth. My mul is sick of
this vain ambition, this paltry vauhy, this
self iti'tiilg-ne- e and self-sssr'io- Ilow
little they know of the true value of money
-- rf dm tnir meanfllg nl Ua."

Ju'ia made a feebl rather be-

wildered by this new vi.-w- tilings. Se
Whs entering into a sphere in which Iur
capes were not in the

"lam alrnid thai ott will think m;
very severe," coiiMnue.l Mis Willard,
with a sweet smil-- ; but I Veiy
on this sti'ij-i..- u. On :om'.:ig lioiti" .m i

looking at tilings in th tight of a gtea'
sorrow. I long to b a preo-iie-

r of i'auh."
"Of taitli," eclevd J ulia.
"Yes; of faith in some hing n 'b'"f aid

more sa;i ''yi'ig than it and this on ward
world; of faith in a heavenly Fa1 her w ho
gives to ef-- his peculiar 1.. ail his r

duties. Why not lake cheerfully
what He gives us, without g'asping at
wlist tie gives to ot tiers? Why not be
saiisfied with His choices for iheni and
lor ouisel ves? We are spoiling the beaicy
and variety of His plan by this tubbing
down of our individual life, an 1 shaping
ourselves by others."

And this is lh visit for which a sab'o
cape was so necessary 1

We will not say that Julia's feeling
were not to be envied; ior the lirst awaking
of the soul to its own degr-hda- ion, il own
wants, to the eonsci' usne.-- s of being so
far off Irom wttat. ia most desirable surely
this is infinitely better than

blindness!
Here was a lady, young -- nd gifted with

all the means of and
one who could turn upon

herself the admiring and envying eyes of
11 the throng of fashion, yet Bpurning

fashion and luxury beneath tier feel. Sor-

row had added new weight to the injunc-
tions of her dying fattier, that she should
spend the wearti he lei i hur not tor her-

self bui for others, llm- - pure and simple
tastee were gratified at little expense, hiie
shrank from everything which attracted
attention lo herself. Her free and loving
spirit gave itself forth to cheer, to com
fort, and to help others. And when she
met litis young .girl, in win m sue knew
that her brother felt a deep interest, tin t

saw with pain that I he spoiler had entered
tier so'il Hti.l was eating up its treasures,
tier heart warmed with pi'.y and sorrow.
Her brother had spoken of Julia as mod-es- t

aid unpretending; unlike most girls in
her simple naturalness. Lil'le did Julia
know liiu mischief that ihe cape and Die
denire for the cape tiad done Little did
she think the first time she wore it, when
she entered ttie lecture nwm, Mr. Wil-lard- 's

companion whispered lo-hi- as she
passed, "If I had seen that cape yester-
day, perhaps I should not have been so
lenient to Mr. Lane when he lo beg
a further extension of our firm. I am
really so ry; I thought he had more prin-
ciple, and that she had more sense."

Alter th. s ( itiorge Willard avoided Julia;
and for this even the fur cape wits not
sufficient consolation.

But the good work was begun. The
cape had failed of Its great object ihe
gaining the good opinion of Miss Willard.
Disappointed vanity had taught a hard
but useful lesson. In the mortification,
the the almost hope-
less longing, Julia was entering the narrow
gate of a nobl.-- r life. "Miss Willard was
quick to see it; and not by reproaches or
contempt, but by opening new sources of
enjoyment, now spheres of aciioti by
leading her to feel what is true and noble
in books and in-lif-

e she led her young
friend, stop by step, out of the bon dago
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into the freedom of a life lorgetling self,
find aspiring to what ia highest. -

"But you are out to-da- y without your
fur cape. Are you not imnrudant, dear
Julia?"

The question wnB asked by W'ss Willard
one morning, whf-i- i Ju'.ja. came for her to
visit a poor family, wearing tho old mink
victorine.

"Can you wait few minutes, Anna?"
For what?" -

"WliUe l'lell yon about that cape."
Julia gave its l istbiy extenuating nought.
"Now, Anna, do you wonder that I do
not wish to wear rt again. ' "

Miss Willard listened wjth" deep inter-
est. "I am gtarl to4earthi8 jujia--mor- e

glad than you can imagine," she said.----- -'

"1 thought the capo was not suitable for
you."

"And to think lhat my strongest rea-
son for desiring it was thai I might gain
your tavor. What a rebuke your simple
die-- s was to me "

"I like to see people well dresied," re-

plied Mi-- s Wilh.d smiling; "but, 1 have
resolved fr myself iliai ihere shall !je

nothing in my spp, ranee to remind any
one of the poor stuff which sometimes
s para. en friends. Oh! Juli i was not the
way in which I acquired it enough lo leach
me how liiile it is worth? In inheriting
it I inherited orphan igeai.d sorrow! Death
gave ir to me a deth which shewed me
more than any hing else has ever done,
how woiihless are the vanitioai.it this life

how greii and rettl are" the thinja which
lie beyond it."

"I am ashamed to tell yni of one feel-

ing I had. but. I will. I thought hhe can
afford not to dtess well."

"And so I can," fciid Miss Willard ?mi
ling; "and s( can anybody who Iip.s any-

thing in herself which makes her indiffer-
ent to the opinions of others. For my
part, 1 consider great thoughts and great
ohjoios. a gteat jy, a great hope, a grfal
sorrow quite as ennobling as a great for-

tune."
"But my dear Julia," she continued

"(here is no harm in your wearing the cape
since yoii have done wors npiiig it In-

deed ii is imprudent '.o leave ii off; ami it
had best do good to somebody."

"No, I (thai never wear it again. It
lias iveit me only pain and nioriifiea'ion
since ihe first day I saw you. Discontent
and pride i.n.l envy ar written all over it.
The poor have eei-me- to reproach nie for
weaiing it., and the rich to ridicle me, and
mv own heart lias condemned me. If 1

could only find the owner how thankfully
i would testore il."

Anna kisse her tenderly and said, aCle.
a pause, "1 have .something to tell you,
Julia. Thai was my c.tpo."

"Yours."
"Yes. 1 recognized it at onre, when

vu came to see 1114, by us peculiar shape
1

"Oh! Anna, what an angel you have
been!" And Jul a hi I her weeping face
on her friend's shoulder. "Bir I am so

la 1 10 find ihe owner! Ami il will be
Well for me 'O see you wear it, to be re- -

minded my "
N, J.i'.ia. I hha!! never wear it again.

1 never hked to wear it. It vas the gift
of my uncle, and I wore it only for that

"reason
"llo-.- could you let me come into your

presence? How you must have de.-,pi-

me!"
"You might have deopised rne, Julia, if

vou lin-T- my heart. What, can any of
11s do in this life bin rf jnt, and strive,
and look upward to On who knows all,
and yei does not cast us off?"

"I do lepent I do strive I do look
upward as my only hope," isaid Ju ia sol-

emnly.
" Do you not think." said Anna, "that,

we ha e the sins of .vhidi we repent more
than those which are comparative straiii--er-

to U-- ? Thai low b i of peni-

tence, leads u into the safest places."
' lint to return to our cape, she coii- -

tllllle, . "I intvc It IO VOU olltr no,,, . Y..U
can wear it, or not as you please. Do what
y u like viih it. It. has cnused yu a
great deal ol pain; perhaps in some way
it may give you plenMiie. Its loss has
been a greu gain io me. I have received
tar more than ii vnlu in exchange. Now
I shall ltvSt relax; I am firm."

"If Joti will insist upon making me a
thief, i shall exchange nn stolen properly
into s. rne; hih less Ii .hie lo be detected."

"Vetv wel;, jus' as vou please "
And I shall wear this horrid old.

shabby viciorine for the res' ol the win-

ter, causing thereby greiit scandal."
"And your father?'' asked Anna

"Will he, consent? Does he know about,
it "'"

"I fo'd him all 'ast night."
"What did tie say?"
"Everything hat was kind. It seems

aa if you both lov.-- ine better than ever."
"I am suie we do," said Anna, kissing

her.
The next morning Jnlia came down

stairs wit h ihe cape done up in paper; and
handed it to tier father. Noi if she had
she' siood before him in queenly attire
would he ha e felt such pri le in her as
now, on seeing this triumph over self and
vanity.

"Now I feel like myself, dear father;
like your own Julia."

He kissed tier tenderly. "You have
fully decided to give it Up?"

"I desiie never to see 11 again. I shall
breath more freely without it. It lias
been only a burden. Now fattier will yo'l
do ihn bnst you can with it and let me have
a little nil'.is'.toiion out of it Hi. list."

We must not tell her Secrets, but we

have no doubt that others, too, received
some comfort from it, who did noi know
how much more blessed was the giver.

"Do you believe that Julia Lane is wear-

ing that old vic'oline again. What do
Vou suppose it mains? I cannot under-
stand it," said Miss Bidwell.

"Nor I, eiilior,',' said M164 Perry.
Probably not.
Perhaps George Willard understood it,

for he spent thai whole evening with her,
and left her with a denided ferliug thai
she, too, "could afford not to dress well."
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Editor or the TELsnuXijH:--- f ivf 3ro
not greatly mistaken, matters of the fiiost
transcendent importance lo the people of
Free States in the American Union, are
involved in the answer which shall finally
be given to the question asked in the
heading of this article For if it is true
wliich I hops lobe able to prove it is not

t'.tat the fundamental law of the laud
obligres the freemen of the North lo sus-
tain the hideous and revolting crimes con-

nected, necessarily, with ihe abominable
system of Ncl.o Slavery, either by acting
in the capacity ot blood-hound- s lo chase
di wn the panting fugitive who, uc.iiig
from that noblest impulse of the human
heart, a love of liberty, is fleeing from a
land of chains and slavery, or by pa) ing
tin? slave market pi ice for his soul and
body his blood and bones to some pre-
tended owner of the snme, il is high time
that they be informed of the fact, in order
that they whose hatted of slavery is only
commensurate with their love of freedom,
may have "time and opportunity" to pre-
pare for the unutterable
involved in sustaining a system absolutely
nl war w;th every moral, social, religious
and poluical principle which they believe
or profess. On the other hand, however,
if the slave hunting doctrines of the slave-holdin- g

Democracy an- n the doctrines
of that Constitution which itself asserts
that it was "ordained" to "establish jus-
tice" and secure the "blessings of liberty"
to the people of the United Slates, then
tkn tact should be known, and well known
to the people, that they may set the seal
of condemnation upon a party which has
thu3 att mpted to subvert the natitnal or-

ganic law, and prostitute the powers of our
National Government to the support of
the nefarious institution of slavery. One
or the oilier of the position;; indicated must
he taken in regard to this question, by the
people of this country; an 1 recent events
seem to show that ihe time is not far dis-

tant, when the freemen of the nation must
vindicate the Constitution from the false
and despotic asatim ptions of t he pi
Democcracy, or permit it to crum-
ble and fall, surrounded with the ruins of
a once boasted American freedom.. Thanks
to an unwavering "faith in the people,"
webelkve they will yet vindicate their
capacity for by hurling
from power the y lime-servin- g

haders of the sham Democracy, and sub-

stituting in their place men with the Jef-

ferson ian qitalitietitious of "hon.'Siy" and
"enpaci'y!"

Ve assume, in the heading of our arti-

cle, that the Democratic party is attempt-
ing lo force the people ot ihe free States
to turn out as slave-catcher- s, or to pay for

the escaped slave, out of the hard earnings
of their noble system of free labor. We
tlo not, wish to have ihis to rest upon
assump'ion merely, and shall, therelore,
proceed to prove it.

'I he Fugitive Slave Act of September
18th, 185'j. Sec- - 5th, when explaining the
powers and duties of the "Commission-
ers" which it constitutes, says that they
shall have power "to summon and ca'l to
their all the lyntanJefs, or pctse cumit tun

ot the' proper coun y. when necessary in

ensure a faithful observance of the c!nu-- e

ol the Coil dilution referred to,' in r.on- -

TUlVliru Willi Lie J'rawwu vj W' .

and ALL GOOD CITIZENS are hereby
(ommandkd lo oia mm asMM 111 tne
prompt and efficient execu in of this law,
whenever their srrvivea mny be required,
as aforesaid, for that puipose."

How auv person is l observe the Con-

stitution of tlie United States in "conforii.
ity" with the Fugitive Slave Act, will

probably be best explained by the person,
whoever he mny be, who finally succeeds
in the worship of both "God and M ini
mon " But fiom this secii ni it will he

seen that "all yood citizens" are to turn
out as public slave-tiillltei- s, "whenever,"
so shvs iho law, "'their pervi es way be

required." to "ensure n faithful observ-

ance of the provisions of this ac!;" lhat is,
whenever some vagabond scoundrel sees
fil lo seize a citizen of Ohio as his slave
then and there it is that the free people of
the North inn t forswear their manhood tu-

be stigmatized by this precious enactment
as not being "good citizens!" There yon

have it. fellow citizens of Meigs there is

the evidence, from the lino its-If- that you
must become "nigger-hunters.- " Now for

the proof that you must pay for them, if

through your negligence they final! es
cape.

Sec. seventh of this act. says: that "any
person" who "shall aid, abet or assist
such person so owing service or labr as
aforesaid, directly OR INDIRECTLY,
to escape from such claimant, his agent or
attorney, shall be subject ti
a fine wot exceeding one thousand dollars,
and imprisonment not six
months, ; nd s')a" moreover
forfeit And pay, by way of civil dumayes
to the party injured by such illegal con-due- l,

the sum of one thousatul dul an for

kach ruoinvE so lost as aforesaid, to be
recovered by an action of debt," isc

There airain we have it, in all the auda
cious atrocity of slavery itself. No man of
common sense can claim that where a man
reiuses to obey tho requirements of the
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fifth section, and ihe fugitive thereby
that 'lie has not ' indirect y" aided

in lhat esenpe and' hence becomes liable
to the imprisonment, lino and payment of
one tktipauii dollars for eac.i fugitive .ho
penalties of. ihe sevtnl.ii section. In(lho
Connelly cuso at Cincinn.ui, ihe dooidind
was distinctly avowed by the Court, that
feedinc;; clothing or watering fitgiiTvei
was "indirectly" aiding or abetting thei.-escape-

und bonce a bufficient violation ol'
the act hi. question, to subject a 'nan to its
pciiitHi.es.' Any man, iheiefoie, who will
not assist' in catching "niggers," when
called upon by the proper officer, or who
sees lit 10 fjivo ihe nuked, starved, r.ud
putuing .luguive a. crust-- of bread, a lew
old clnhe.!-,!iii- d a di iiik of cold water.nuist
pay one thousand'tlC-Taj-

i lb 'Ida 'master for
th fjisrTino atii '.fcmprl-'-- ,
oii me n it- 1Crik"il';' i'X. r'.''''?

Such ia the Fugilve Slave AcC '

8o far
.13 it relates to the notion of thu people of
ihe free Stn'.es. We stop not at this tiras
to show its villainous requiieiuents of in- -'

jiifltico in reference lo tho poor ami friend-
less creatures that it, seeks to ictuifi to a
horritde system of untold and unutterable
ViTonys and oppressions. Neither on this
point Jo we exhibit its violation of ihe
rights of the States. These shall be shown
in another place. Now tie shall show thu
pi. si. ion of the Democratic parly, in r- -

gard to the inhuman violations which ttrs
act contains, of our cotistkuUunu! and
iia:u::;l rights

In tie Democratic National Conven-
tions, lie! t, respectively, in Baltimore in
ICW.and in Cincinnati in 1856, the parly
resolved thai they "would abide by and
adhere to a faith: ul execution of lln
acts kicwu a th e compromise measures,
settled by the Congress of I80U, 'the act
for red'.tiiMnrf fitgit.it from lab r or ser
vice iiicluaeu; which act being designed to
cany out an express provision of the Con-

stitution, runnot, with fiokuti' tueukto.
d ii UEl'L'ALED, or so ehang.id as to de-

stroy or impair its efficiency."
Such is ihe position of the Democratic

party in regard tQthis wicked and uncon-
stitutional law. Never before was it
avowed that any law which Congiess
could mid;?, could not be unmade by tho
same power. Never before did any party
charge il as a breach of the Constitution,
not to believe in lli3 eternal necessity of
any particular act of our uauoilllfegisla-luie- .

For upward of sixty years wS had
been making and unmaking laws- 6f" all
kinds. Tho people had become accus-
tomed to think themselves competent, to
enact and repeal laws as policy or princi-
ple might dictate. They had supposed
iicmsch us capable of progress and im-

provement, ami had been in the habit of
changing and adapting their laws to suit,
their ever-varyin- g circumstances. But
hi and beholiil In the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty, the
Democratic party, by usurped power, suc-

ceeded in fastening upon an unwilling
people, under various false pietetuce, an
odious and unconstitutional law, which
disgrncis lib in the eyes of all civilized
nations, and which we cannot repeal with
"fidelity" to the " Constitution of the
United Shues!" This posh ion, be it

tube led, is deliberately taken in two
national conventions, and is now the plat-

form doctrine of the party. Will the peo-

ple sustain it, or will they indignantly
sweep from power the slave-holdin-

dough-lace- s who maintain ii? We be-

lieve they will do tho latter. "My faith
is in '.hi; people" in their love of truth
and light. S.

Note. The philosophy of all this U
very simple, and quite easily understood.
The slave power has taken possession of
lite Deinoci at io parly organ. zatioii, and
dictating its policy, has used it as a g

tool for advancing the imeivsrs of
slaveiy pt opagaudi.-ii- i in their most odious
and obnoxtt us forms. The Democratic
party, once the pride and glory ot our tia- -

loli, IS tloW UCgl aded lo the mere register- -

ig of the edicts of slaveiy. Of these,
the Fugitive Slave Act is one of the must

yet i( is the only plank in the
I ien.ocia ic platform which is absolutely
unchangelde. Bui, is the servant giea-e-

ihsti his master?" Slavery commanded
Democracy had to obey!

How ooks he Live? I don't care what
the man professes how dozn he live?

There is a volume in the question. Med
should be measured by tluir aciioii--.-

Deds are more eloquent than Words. "I
leel live dollars for the man: ho nuic'i
lest fed?" was the pi ncticii! !y expressed
sympathy f the kind-hearte- d Fieiid.niuu,
when a n.'i.ehbor was in trouble. Thai's
the test. How much do we le-- vihen w
talk? Talking is easy. Words coot
lioih'iig, anil 1 it nisi the warp and woof of
some most glorious friendships! Such
friendships aie like some men's libraiics,
beati'ifui ir. gill, and to be admired, bui
not for use.

tT" good wife a good occupation
young man, if you have these, you aro

free. Yes, free, by the power of love, fu m,
vice and the expenses of vanity, able to
laugh at all the poor wtilioiiHiics around
you; you will despise-- the crowd widen
prostrates itself before chance and cir-

cumstance. You, will say. "Let theui
spend tl. ir life in running alter a li'tuaui,.

1 have found mine I love."

a stranger tieats me wiiii
waul of respect,"- said a philosophic poor-man- ,

"I comfort myself wiih the reflec-

tion that it is not myself he slights, but.
my old shabby coat and hat, which, lo say
the truib, have no particular claim to ad-

miration. So, if my hat and coal choose
to fret about it, let. them; but it is noiliiug
to me."

ST" So punishment is eo tcr:.bl
prosperous guilt..
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